
Things Decidedly
NEW! Broadway

at 34th Street

An !vory-Handled
Umbrella from
Paris
¡s the last word in umbrellas, as

interpreted by the smart Parisienne,
and leaves absolutely nothing to be
desired. The handle is of genuine
ivory, hand painted and carved.
,;nd the tips and stub ends are of
ivory, as well. . 25.00

Street Floor

I Lire?/ Evening Petticoats
om Paris

^ilk and lace and rose-
mixed together with a fairy¬
land, rm.rrgine cloudlike in

daintiness. Crepe de
-¦ Pu-^« Willow and Satin as-
n the _;<iod nork.

10.50 to 35.00
I hird iloor

The "Moco" Moccasin
Pump for Women
goes back to Indian days for its

ation, and finds it. This is a

rn.very modern.adapta-
and a cuint'irtable one, too.

doped in parent leather and
Russi -.-. ith pipings ot gra-

11.00
Second floor

A Cigarette Case
fot Women
goes a step further than the ordi-
rary kind, for not only does it car¬
ry cigarettes, but the cigarette
n;«!der in color to match. The case

of Morocco, the holder of
'namel in the same color. 6.50

Street Floor

A Rhinestone Hat
Ornament
displays two wise old owls perched
on one's hat. Used like a hatpin,with one owl at the head, the other
clasping thef point. 7.50

Othefs 3.50 to 10.00
Street Floor

Hours of Business: 9 A. M

Specialists in
Apparel

Open ALL DAY Saturdays

Saturday.A Special Early Fall Presentation of
MISSES'

Swagger Sport Coats
WITH FUR COLLARS

at 45.00
Just the coat you will need for town and country
wear.rough and sportive enough for the car or
club, yet so beautifully tailored and trimmed
with a deep shawl collar of raccoon or Australian
opossum that you will want to wear it in town,
too. In navy, brown, tortoise, and Sorrento.
Fully silk lined. Pictured.

Misses' Beaver Collared Coats, 49.75
Made of soft, warm, all-wool coating with large
patch pockets and shawl or submarine collar of
beaver. Fully silk lined. Brown, navy, tortoise,
amber and Sorrento.

Misses' Tailored Coats for School
or College, 29.75

Jaunty new belted models with slit or patch
pockets. Cut along loose, swagger lines, and
may be had in brown, tortoise, navy and
Sorrento. Fullv silk lined. Second Floor

.After The Favored Vogue of Paris.
LONG TUNIC

Costume Blouses
Offered Saturday at the most unusual price of

One cannot blame Paris
for loving the convenient
Costume Blouse espe¬
cially when it takes such
charming form as these
of soft, lustrous Crepe de
Chine.
Clever silk braid finishes
the neck and bottom, a
narrow Crepe de Chine
girdle ties it.and the
whole.when worn over
a dark slip.makes the
most complete a*id en¬

chanting afternoon cos¬
tume. «=

In navy and black. Third Floor

"r^nr^4

$
"
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Saturday.A Special Introductory Sale of

Women's Suits
F OR FALL

-developed in the new fabric that has capturedFashion by its richness.moussvne.

- 59.50
Moussyne lends itself to
soft effects that can be
achieved with no other
fabric.so luxurious and
lovely that it needs no
adonmient.
And from six models, one
can surely find a suit to
add slender smartness
and grace to the sil¬
houette.each suit per¬fectly tailored, silk lined
and warmly interlined.
Colors: Tortoise Shell,
Sorrento Blue, Volnay,
Navy, Malay and Black.

Fourth Floor

Men s and Women s

Umbrellas
Regularly 5.00

at 2.95
Made of the finest quality Italian
piece-dyed fabric, which has the
gloss of silk and rolls up quite as

snugly. Made over Paragon frames
with outside silk cases. The handles
arc.

For Men
Crooked effects
i n hardwood.
Light and dark
colorings.

For Women:
Hardwood trim¬
med with leather
of bakélite.
Street Floor

SATURDAY ONLY

Hudson Seal
Coats

(Dyed muskrat)

40 inches long Reg. 350.00

at 285.00
Luxurious coats of exquisitely
matched pelts, with great deep col¬
lars and cuffs of Skunk. Beaver or

Squirrel, offered at this remark¬
able, price simply to increase the
usual momentum of early season

business. Beautifully silk lined.
Sixth Floor

Just arrived from Paris
Children's Imported

Sweaters
at 3.95

An adorable slip-on model made of
soft warm all-wool in Copenhagen,
pink, buff, red and brown, daintily
trimmed around the bottom, sleeves
and collar with furry white
brushed wool.' Sizes 3 to 10.

Second Floor

Saks Clothing for Boys
Is the Finest Made

.the woolens are all wool, the workmanship of
a very high standard!, and the styles always exclu¬
sive. Saturday at the new low prices :

Boys' Suits
with Extra Knickers

12.95
Smart Norfolk styles that
will win any boy's heart
for they just teem with new

style wrinkles. Tailored in
all wool mixtures in almost
every coloring of the new

season. Sizes 8 to 18 years.

Boys' Suits with Extra Knickers

18.95
Fine serges and sturdy mixtures are the cloths,
of a quality one would not expect to see in suits
below 25-.00! Single and double-breasted mod¬
els displaying new pocket and belt treatments.
Sizes 8 to 18 years.

Corduroy Suits for Boys
with Extra Knickers 11.95
The extra knickers double the life of the suit.
Youthful Norfolk models, made of cravenette-
proofed corduroy that is not affected by rain.
Sizes 8 to IG vears.

FEATURED FOR

Boys' Winter Mackinaws

Special 10.95
Convertible collar model, with patch pockets, in
a variety of new plaid mackinaw cloths. Sizes
8 to 18 years. Second Floor

The Saks Dept. for Girls Is Now
Ready With

New School Apparel
Frocks, Suits, Skirts and Winter Coats, beau¬

tifully made and offered at remarkably
modest prices

SATURDAY
Regulation

Middy Frocks
7.50

Smart, two-piece
frocks of a fine

' ) quality wool sergeI/// that will wear

long and well.
Braid trimmed.
with sleeve em¬
blem. Sizes 6 to
16 yeags.
"Lonsdale"
Regulation

Middies, 95c.
The smartest and
most practical
school blouse a

girl could have. Made of fine gabardine that will
stand'innumerable tubbings. Sizes 6 to 20.

Second Floor

We Have Prepared for Saturday a Most Unusual

Sale of 3,000 Women's

Japanese Crepe Kimonos at 3.95
Regularly 5.95 to 8.95

Had we secured these kimonos through
the usual trade channels, the prices would
be from 5.95 to 8*95. But in our efforts
to secure a lower price, we went direct to
Japan, and even then, only by placing
an order for 3,000, were we able to ar¬

range the price as low as 3.95.

There are sixteen different designs to
choose from, beautifully hand embroid¬
ered on excellent quality crepe. Colors:

Copenhagen, Saxony, Light Blue, Gray,
Yellow, Rose, Orchid and Pink

Sizes 36 to 44. Third Floor

16.75

FOR AUTUMN DAYS.MISSES'

Canton Crepe Frocks
Special 16,75

These frocks travel the straight and narrow path,for the model follows the slim lines of the mode,
except for the slight Mousing that marks the
waistline. Slip-on, of course, for Paris so desires
.with collar, cuff's and piping of kid. Sizes 14 to
18 years. Pictured. Same model in Jersey, 12.75

MISSES'

Lovely Afternoon Frocks
39.75

The type of frock that goes so well with matineeand informal occasions.of Canton Crepe, pos¬sessing several interesting features that will appealto the smart Miss. Flowing sleeves, neck and sides
are richly embroidered in nail-head beads in con¬
trasting shades, so naturally the sash and facingschoose the same color, and everything is harmonious.Sizes 14 to 18 years. Pictured. Second Floor

All the Colors of Autumn Are in These

New Fall Skirts
for Women and Misses

Saturday at 11.7O
The woods and skies of Autumn furnish
the inspiration for the colorings in these
skirts.rich browns, clear blues, cheerful
greens and reds, and the ever-dependableblack.
The models are plentiful.developed in
Prunella cloth in plaids, stripes and checks
.box or side pleated, or smartly tailored,
with new treatments of pockets and belts.
their style tailored in to staff. Waistbands
24 to36. Fourth Floor

19.50 25.00

Early Fall Frocks
FOR WOMEN

New in even' line and offered at ven-, f
very reasonable prices

Special at 19.50
Tailored Frocks of Tricotine in a smart new model
of refreshing simplicity and charm.slim, straightand beautifully tailored, with deep V neck, turn¬
over collar, kimono shoulders and braided girdle.One can see in a Hash that they were never intended
to be offered at this low price. * in navy, brown orblack. Sizes 34 to 42.

Special at ¿¦OArU
Beaded Crepe de Chine Frocks.An enchantingnew afternoon model of quiet dignity and charm.
Simply and gracefully fashioned of an unusuallyfine quality Crepe de Chine, with round neck-line,three-quarter length sleeves, a wide girdle and love¬ly cascade drapery down the sides. Beautifullybeaded on both blouse and skirt. In navy, brown
or black. Sizes 34 to 42. Pictured.

Fourth Floor


